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COLOMBIAN FORCES DISBANDING.HUTCHINSON’S REMARKABLE TRIP 

UNPARALLELED ON GREAT LAKES
Î

Wo Indication* Visible of At look ••

The Royal Bank of Canada Sp -V
femerly Tlw Cassia Permasent aai IWashington. Dec. 28.—United States 

Consul-General Gudger at Panama,
,, . ___ . - an» ha(, h-.# a has tmnemltted to the American Stilts
Hough tool* called. 8«iehadhtid 1>epaftrnent a report from the American

if «he Consul st Call, Department of Cauou,
straightened up In stating the Colombian volunteer forces
then went thru th* J*™alri in that section are <M*bendlng and
Mlnh “ «Lre1«oUu,n^d snow- there are no indications of an attack
Mich. She “PAr upon Panama. From Cartagena comes
storm» end a titt^ ‘ Information of » similar character.

. . She then made a run eastward the
warrior of the great lakes, the propeller rest of tbe length of Lake Superior to 
J. T. Hutchinson, which was ended at the Soo. Off Whlteflah Point she met

sxz ssssk Sa5g«jsn«ys-slake» after the close of navigat on, tug Thonroeon went ahead as an ice ml united States transport officials to
few parallels in manne history. It is breaker. The Hutchtnson followed her get the troopships Sherman and Bu-
oonatdered a daring feat to bring » thru Hay Lake and Mud Lake and frjr^ in readiness for service lmme-
sound steamer thru after the close of thru the Detour poseage into I/ake dtately. The transport officia!» mafn-

Huron. tain secrecy ae to the order» received,
and refuse ho divulge the intended

It Is gen-
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navigation, with bad witra titer and (n M Bluwrd
heavy lee to prospect. The Hutchinson Then came another fight with the destination of the veesels.

1 has at least one big jagged hole in her element». A snowstorm, a 50-mile gale erally believed, however, that It I» the*
and a zero temperature all rolled Into tnrtonMon to have the troopship# in

, t . one e&ruck the boat and discouraged readiness for efly movement toward
amination wiU show her badly dented the t)red men wbo were handling her. Panama,
and- punctured from bow to amidalilp. Everything exposed on the boat turned

Into Ice. Ropes were inorueted with j 
„ . . , - _ it. Doors and hatches were frozen so
to her forepeak at times. A steam tbat they coutd not be opened until the 

! pump had to be kept going nearly all was chopped away with axes. The * nablc to Bay Gift», Fermer KHI» 
the time to keep her amidship hold free Iron deck of the boat was a swaying Hl* Three Children.

V», .Jri < Davie m skating rink. The men had to creep I —------— _
1 . on hands and knees to get across it. Hudson, N.Y., Dec. 25.—Brooding over

Hunalo wld, and it wan in a modest Their clothes were frozen stiff on them, his Inability to purchase suitable Christ
en u-tter-taf act tone: "The boat’s ail For hours the fearful blizzard Kept mat gifts for hi» three motherless cbUd-
righL There’s been altogether too much dp. All -the time the big steam pump
Luneh ever this thing. 1 couid*ul her the ™tw om of "the ^oM.'^The^tw former. laet night murdered the chlld-

and flax flowed thru a trough of Ice then hanged tflmeelt.
over the side of the boat. PhiUip. had complained lately of his

End Of the Oats Wmte, poverty, and It is believed his mind be-

' sue looked Eve and crushed the skulls of Todo, 
for the aged 15; Frank, aged 11, and Carrie, 

Ian aide aged 10. Mrs. Phillips died last sum
mer.

>6«
er outer bottom, and It is thought an ex-
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Building Lots For SaleBROODED OVER POVERT'i.She had aa much as 18 feet of water OSLER i HAMMOND
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CENTRAL
An opportunity for builders. Money 

advanced to build on easy terms. For Ini' 
particulars apply to

Church Services, Theatres and Out
door Recreation Supplemented 

Indoor Family Festivities. 1C King St. West. Tor inti,
neeirm in Dewaters» «too» « to* ij • ! 
Sew York Montreal iM tsrseto KtrS»a* 
rouan i and «oui oa oommi.eioa 
E.B Oit sa.

B. C. Hikuova

fium water.

A. M. CAMPBELL, i
NO- A A. 8MHII r. a. o«l«aU RICHMOND STRBKT BAST. 

Telepheae Nail
Ohriafctnos has coroe and gone, and is 

now as far away aa ever again. In 
Toronto the observance was quiet, so, 

the streets and public pieces 
In other years, the 

evening has had one or more Mayoralty 
campaign meetings to liven things up, 

thto chance of excitement was
denied to those who take an interest White Bear Company Secure. Grou.a Superior, has saved about *325,UUU to
denied to ino»« nu,« tu Band Tram- the un del writer». The vessel is Mi Jr*™* z~r- #. W>1 _ .. . , _ . ,
in them. .. . . toT 11 1( ftet iOM jh fe»t wide 28 feet deeo °Ifr' ^rh«?n the Hatchloson Subjected to thé severest test. Grand»»The day was all that could be de- way and Siding. *ud tfrats 18 leet of w^oter She is for,%ro.ï ‘he next mommy to* \ Manana Cigars have proved theaiselvea
.. . nr course, that slelgn- K — a,“a oraea to leet ot water, sue is tug Uencral led the may. The tug broke I ,K. hear limxirterl dnm a, the1 would have aided many to further The White Bear Mining Cmnpuny l»T'lk" I worUl She ** Insured for that a channel tbm the Ice lo the lake and the wme time the cost b°fnlly one-third levs.

,, , thcire was skatlmr Ing acute step* to st-ruiC jOUk ,uat amount. Hutchinson, still enteloped In Ice, made
enjoyment. 1 ta and evP« wui permit in urn cousu-ucti.n m .is i-.u- There were 187,000 bushels of flaxseed Detroit. __ __ _ *
and the rlnke, the LK>n wver ano even coucenuator on tne i.iiuure !.. her hold wnen «he leit Duluin It H«e more trouble lay In store. The . - «the bay had their crowds. The then- JJITproceM wltu.u me cuy nm.u m pre- Ing,,rprt ?5fsiikki mini, „ beat was drawing 20 feet of water, the ad- Owing to a “•sunderstamUng between
tree did a good Cfcrhstmas business. | tertre to Jiectu.g a mm eiie oum.u, ox $AkWK» ma.klng a ; mtlontJ wlter that Bad got into her pro- Mr. Win. Waller and Messrs, l’uddy Bros.

rhrt»tma* f* essentially the day In ttie community îu ih-l» etti/rt toe cviunaii/ Insurance of $425,000. About teetlon taukw weigh tog her down* Not bins regaid^ng tbe monstrous Bear, which ha»
Ch/'*frL ,h .j-v of famuv reunions Is aekuig lue^awisian, u oi lue oorvuuui,u 80,000 bushel» of the cargo hod to be with a draft of more than 18 feet could ; been on exhibition at Mr, Walin’ a stand, 

th* ho™.e.’ ^nd e^rotin on“n« « ^e i^Uto, and the uiV».licn j thrown Into the water. About 100,000 get orer tbe Ume kiln# Jn the Detroit Wver. gt. lawrence Market, the last fsw dSfS.
when IKtle social parties and enterta n- or more p auu i ^ , to b ^ j der ho lighters were engaged and more of her . tls Bearshln tins returned to the foiiuer
melds while away the hours, the eld- u«te is uiuuw^mb^ to rTuder w!^ul me uf ’t7 (kw, h„,heU hL wn cargo was taken wt. Word also came I owners. Anyone desirons of securing a
ers subordimaking their own Inclinations #lBta’uee ----- Wilder the rircuiu- vm a\^en''rSZ |jlet there was an Immense Held of Ice In , choice stikrlroeet beef or fat, <»n do so by
and deWgbt» to eattofy and please the “ t,uwlMe UUti ** as. udamafet «train. The Jjake ^e, and that even a sound vessel .vzmmtmirStëg with 136 lork^treet, or
voumrstem. Chrietmsa I» the day when The mill site selected by the White Bear ^udlng that of^tbe gra.ln and , could, not work Jts_ way ***J*l. Æî «tin 2»«7_____________________________
Thl: ^chHdWrda^Veperh^ **£ tmjT^u t%GT»S W.Kd^U^^^ 1

lv oTthe fïîin- h! J“*t ‘«St ,/the eu»teiu nm|t of ihe leave, a balance <jf about *325,000 that h'istbid ll/"’,nd'rrfl”dc,;ft"<,Tlc*2rei£i
^yitT«hî «!7,|« fhJhl» Vsuil<" Bear ami,turn to the lowmrtie. the underwriter» would have had to lï* TÜÎ2Ü aZ'ice breakêrs^at *t»s
rtr11^. j?..lthfbu 5 Everyone iamlim. «Uh the kiiuatlun knows pay, had the vessel foundered. ! w.. 'emlis* day oftonbows. Tien
kitchen, me rewtle»» MgM, and then, tlmt tbe nature ot the ground at this jio.ut liil' L/ .iT i«1 v# the
in the morn, the seamier down stairs permits of the comurucltou of a mm ou Story of tbe Itnw, ttm* of the crew ttreaUned to i
to see what Santa had brought, and the, "step-don n ’ plan, similar to tuai fol- The Hutchinson left Duluth on the ; "“«**" *“•£ ^ ‘ raw a" roupie
the unalloyed delight thaPwas his »<■ tne U Itm No. 2 work», morning of Nov. 2V, bound for Buffalo ^thT'BÎ^enTnluïng.
when he found an orange, a few nuts tratln/^a^ks ““ Bemw X the* mib tue wlt!? a «w*o of 187,000 bushels of flax- finally, the flutdilnson steamed out of 
and raisin», a half pound or so, of v"ji‘yg of Trail Mteiüb. and *fed’ With Capt. Hmlth of Buffalo on Detroit, passed »afei> over «he lime kiln»
cheap candy, a pair of warm woolen the creek win carry «way tin- tilling». bridge, she went along the south and on to Aniherstbarg shero of
glove* and a neckwrap; rjao Should there be o»jy dUflcuity in ihe iu- shore of Lake Superior. Hhe ran Into , 11,1,1 war
a Christmas card with its turc respecting the dispos,turn ot tbe tall- a blinding snowstorm. The captain *r .___ ...___.. ,
field ot snow, two- or three prim look- lu**. the «dopuuy lias provided ugainst » was still on duty trying to pick hi# ,n,. ?PV,v n-Mt. broke7 channel thru 
tag flr tr-ee», a Very orimaon and bn- lhe *}otln"h*n at 10’«5P’m’ the lce .nd tae Hut^nson loihLc^Vn
posing setting sun, a thatched cottage own^the gromid i,’riuDl^cm Hi«7e to 11,6 b* v«*sel «uddenly bounced up their wake, The Ice was from 5 to 12
rod a purple cow or two being driven construct a dam. iu which to Impound tail- •everal feet and then settled down on a inches thick, and In the win/trows It ran
hern wards; then he contrasts lugs. 'Ihe site »eems to be excellent lrom rock- She was going at the rate of, to finer feet. From 7 a,ro. to ’> p.m. Ihe
the wealth of delicacies and playthings «very vicwimlnt, 12 miles an -hour when She struck the two ferryboats crushed thrn the hard stuff,
that have come down the chimney to ,'r° transpmt ore to the mill site requires object. The engine* were stopped and ; .uM t‘^o?e the KMti 
hl» Unie one,. Verily, it was noTlIke ^.ch^tb^romL^ ^nhack-d up in an effort together ^hf [h& 'Z/W™ ÏÏSïZ'fXÏ
this to the slays of old! And yet, KiUctmy avenm- ninwni «»t to7hVtc“ °ff, the f00** bU< without re*ult- The At 6 p.m. they stopped within half an
Christmas was just as happy to him us mil of Kootenayoi s'nue on NV'nlte Hear p?lnt '^®re °1» veseel struck was on hour’s time of tbe end of the Ice back, off
then, as It ever- can be to his now. addition ground, them e «oath on the rail- tbe northwest side of the peninsula l l;o|nt Voice. Ont A, unl<* _men were

flfervlc# at Metropolitan caiovany'H t*«rrlioty to tilt; mill site, that Juts out Into Lake Superior from ®£°*r4 rhîtf<trÎ7? Î♦ tlîîaJ
The church service* were well at- 600 «** feet, ukrculy mider lease fiom the State of Michigan and ends at Ke- , J.ÏÎN V -rt^

tended- ^ re WeU at tlM railroad. Further, for Ihe purpose of weena/w Point. The boat lay about | th^mLsîls Uv'S^ ^âîa .Tl tdrtt rod
The MetropolHan Church observed IngTtetial a^T-m^n^ reqimed'1^ "tiles southwest of Eagle River ^rly last Saturday morning Hie ferries 

Christmas with a special musical ser- *ucb a large structure as a IW-ton plant 14 milis* nPTtbef,8t ot fb® «J**, tthr1,',ll, '‘««’ Itao the opro water off
vice, the Chulrtma» music from the will be, the coinpuny ilimlrew to continue rW8** LalteCanal, which crosses the Print lelce The
•'Messiah" bring finely rendered I Us railway tiding no» the present leimla- peninsula. The boat was about one miles thru ^ hT5k,/?J
D. Richardson ranir the ban* «nin. «„» *> M the new head works to the mill site, mile from shore- Eagle River was the H^ret.tnw« .tnrti^ ro
rochatlons^d M? ^lanTA^ronî ““ 1U" ZarTt v°f h^,t»tion’ whil!

the soprano. Mtoe Gmce Lillian Carkw It U .mettled wiu tbér the Reposed ex- mtrance'of'port2L^v»nr«nîi &t h® "'ml «*?»' " drift lc* oni the s-ay. and 
sang Newton’s The First Christmas tension would oe perm, dent, betonre the 1 C ’. w *** îîf1;, <« mnkea ti-mlle-an-hotir .Up
Morn, and Dr. Torrington presided at D*ethod of dellvermg the product of tbe *?al* for help were given. A bun- most of the wa> down,
the echo organ. The <iholr al«o >,n. rnU1 would eventually be via a siding run- m* of rags the size of a man was soak- Union Men Qnlt Work.
Maker's anthem "Daughter of 7lon’•* fr<nD,the tower-end-of the mill build- ed in kerosene, hoisted to the mast- -we could have got here on Saturday

Rev. Dr. Milligan ng n,> w,;" knowu to all who have head and Ignited. It made a blaze that morning It it had sot Ih^« for the union
T tfi„~r „||| „El!f^cned fpi>m been on the ground. could have been seen 20 miles a wav men.” said Cnninlitlhivi*. "They wouldn'tvlll, 27; "Will Qod In- Inasmuch a» Kootcnar-avcnue W a sur- mv Net, na Z Ct knt work «‘tir S p mcVltho hs« an Hour more
deed dwell on the earth?” This que*- vered street, the consent of the city Is re- c„ m«to"bhiat signal TUie Sfwork Inst Friday wnuld have cleared us
tion of. Solomon at the dedication of q”«red before the White Hear Company cue ~ „ gJV*J : The beacon at the ^ th(, lf:(. Reid. The HuteJiluson came
the temple indicated surprise at the con- V[<>ceetl wath the tramway or siding, both masthead waa kept burning all night. „n(1,r |ts „wn «team all the way from the
temptation of such a possibility so that °î wdiicb are eweattal to the construction : A big fire was also kept burning on the rock on which She was stuck, and at no
the King for very Joy doubted' the as- ?Lf ‘.e pri"l>°*'‘a wo,ks. ?vit5'n tfi«* <’ity i deck. Guns were discharged ait sho.-t time aftiv she got off the rock we* she In
surance The tenrtlnnv ^a™,** ™In Jl ?L. ?“ er*,Hnpnt Jn favor of the . Intervals. There was no telling what real peril. 1 could take her arrow the
wu tfhe.ro. tiT S anK”! fva'-thy <* “»e cotucaslon It is printed out1 minute a storm might arise break the owan tomorrow just a* she 1» now. Yes,
was to be.lt-tle the things of eartji, and that the section of Xootenoy-avenue In in r._A u '* D eaK , '* , vn g^mtt It was an ummual tHp.
to believe In any literal way that not a Question 1» a street by courteay only, that an^ caift *ler JJP on th*______________________ Notice 1» hereby given that a Dividend
•perrow faWeth to the ground that Is to Mil appearuni-e» it la wild Tand on a roc*y Deacn a mile away. There waa , of Three per cent. M p ,c,) on the Pernian-
not taken account of miaht al-*- wiML-h do one. by tuny at retch ot much anxiety among the crew of 21 : For Sale. ent Pivf<-rcnce 8to<k of tbm Cvmpnny has
moat be held hv ez,m» «« »*,$• Imagination, would ever conceive to he a I n-en. Ali night long they strained ev*» The Ontario Live Stock Co. offer for sale been declared for the half-year ending Dec.
XJ™ UL iSuL #,r' K at «M. nature of tbe country ; and ears for the he!<p that did not three frwh inlleh «own and 80 sows in pig. 31st, 11KW; and that a Dividend of Turet
«t^fen nf Tu,4 18 rjch- D,OT‘"vvr. that if the White Hear Next mcrnlng the c"ottin The company arc also open to buy all per cent. 13 p. o.) upon the Ordinary Per-
relation Of the apimtual world to this addition U ever built up It will never be r, ■ hla m«-n went m vc„^i ^tdi an<11 eo,!,e grade* oi hog* from stiekors up. Apply st maneot Stock of the Company has been de-
is differently viewed by the ascetic In the vicinity psrtp-eliviy aiTcctcd by the tMn," m , w » . ; Katie River In the Ontario Live Stock Co.’s Ham, No, 1, dared for the half-year ending Dec. 81st.
who starve* the body to benefit the tramway or the simr, while the llkcllhuod , ", "aw1, a heavy sea was running rukujvllie. 6 lfi03, and that the same will be payable on
soul, by the Christian Scientist, and by or ll1’’ a<lditioti ever being built up to any t"e men had a hard pull. When he — end after
men with a wrong perception of the ‘*rge extent l« i«raMeinatical, i-xcept In the Eagle River, the cap- i Henry Miller announces that he has *e-
natural and *unern itnr.il 'The 3l«tin - went of the Ufi.lc Bear Company proceed- tain tried to get word to the life- cured the rights to George H. Brondburst 

U, . r. ,ura n .2 HiK n1tb It* mill Imllding. I Having crew nt pfyrt',»,* r Î and Ju*tu* Mile» F<»rnwm‘» drajaaiixaUoii
tion Is artificial and nothing I» really Memfl>er* of the (Ity < ounriil will Inapeet Canal He telenhnn^ «f Mr. ForiiKin's story, ‘"llie Garden of
secular» There 1» n/> »uch thing- as a the ground and reemmriend a «*(mny of ac- thr-PP-rniatirf/x— to hotel ]vies •• jjc intend# producing it In Pcbru-
eecular ailing. Every man 1# called tion to the Council hh a whole. 'JnHr de- *(- quameni or a mile from the #ta- ari»*
to leM aaicr^, that Ik, a, con»ecrated elidon will utvl.mhtedl'y he favorable to .. n rn<2. a .îl?an wa8 «ent on from “iUmeon'K Folly/M the new play of A»»
life. ’’Both the un*een and the seen tlm suggestion ,of the jiMiliig enu^noy. The I/IT*. to1n,# Hfe-*nvlng station. Captain srlcnn military Jiff, by Itichard Hinlnf
make the hotme wherein we dwell.” Council should certain!, adopt a new policy Smith also sent message, to the own- Davl*. In which ltofiert Kdewvn will be pre-Tg, S Ana’îcan rhuroh the ln th« ma,"T ot »nt-ouraging the er, of the boat and to the underwrlter. »«.ted by Henry B. Harris at the Hudson

At Ht. Faut * An g lean nuren me Cf ail reduction works wliulu the dtv lout* ... .. . ' wrl,«rs. an Jan. 18, I» being rehearsed,
congregation worshipped to the enlarg- where the community css pront to ine full- | ,,, A,‘ ,l“n<to Askers,
ed portion. , est extent b> the prouii*c<l expansion In lne bfe-saving crew and a big yawl

Hollilny Aftermath. Hie mining Industry. icoat arrived that afternoon, in tow of
The arrangements for (treating the In- The City Council will also be asked to a tug. The lift saver» lay close by to 

mates of the home- of refuge and pince. ItnZ. Z, f the, crew to case
of confinement were not allowed to m:s- ^jv. Z.lUmny will semre v.alcr for tiie clmeun u hen “• «quail
carry and Joy and merriment—of a works from three sources: 1. Water came up some ol the men on the Hutch- 
rather restrained measure, to be sure raised from the mine In pa nr,,.tig. 2. The lr‘80n became frightened and demanded 
—replaced the ordinary monotony, <n crflvw from the !>• Ilol No. 2 concen that they be taken ashore, so Captain

In many >a*-s the holiday accorded Hat or. 3. Overflow from the Black 1 ar Hmltih decided to let all hands go 
the employe* of business houses, a* w»ll T,,n<l, owned by [lie Ive Hoi Mining loin? ashore. Some of the men were taken 
as certain government and civic offl- Vtmy. D,!» fully In the life-savers' boat, while ibe cap- ,
clals, extends over to-d.iv as well. f? ,r . , tlle ITmlfngcncy of an unusually la n aHd otller8 went In tike captain's

The sloppy weather of Thursday night ncevy drain <>n all the supplies spedfl, d is bof’t’ Before leaving the vessel the cap- 
seemed to Increase the desire for In- (0 )*> guarileil against, and dlie White Bear tain had an anciior thrown out at either 
toxicants, and the police took In a large Company would like to have an assurance end so as to hold her in cute the storm 
number of men who were nriebnitlng that In such emergency ihe city would should lift her off the rocks. The crew 
the holiday eve not wlse'y but too well, nl’ow the Company such overflow from the went to Eagle River. After the take 
Most of them were let go nftor sobering dlLpU ca,m*d down Capt. Smith induced tjie
up from the effects of thrir cough or minim.- companies, i.m b glHb,., men to-return to the boat,
ague cure. 1» bHng #<mghl lo enable th^m to <io W hen Capt. Davis arrived on Dec. 1

no. in thin thv c-imipany'# from hln hurried trip from Milwaukee
tion could he* compiled with, iwid in lhe he found the men aboard the vessel, :
interim the White Lear <'<mrwny nr^'ot which was resting on a pinnacle rock

Mnywr Jones Sets Aside AtocU HI. ïriT^'S^ZflT'I'o Z^iheu to^ÆtT^h sea* I
Baslness for H,s r.mp.oye. = W«t? The* captainU S^t^RWer !

— , . ^ , „ nr e. u , The I>- ltol and Is- ltd Two companies by train at 4 p.m. and was rowed out to
Toledo, Ohio, Dec. 25.—Mayor Samuel er(, fo n» r-onscnUng parties to such the Hutchinson by some fishermen- A 
M. Jones to-day announced to the work- „„ arrangement. This matter will a'so wreci<|ng outfit, Including the wrecking 1 
men that KX> shares of stock in the i*. disposed of by the Council at an early tu Favorite and Merrick, came after- 
B. M. Jones Company, par value *100 a* ward Capt. Davl. who 1* «n oMI hand

trad In some measure upon the attitude of at the wrecking bj;u 
the city father*. James J. Warren, roan- plans quickly. He figured that the rock 

by a board of seven employe* of the egll g director of tin- White Bear, returns upon which the boat was resting was 
factory. The dividends on this stock t„ Toronto <m Frtdsy. about 15 feet beneath the surface of

From The Itossland Miner, Dec. lo. tv,e water, while the boat waa drawing
ifearly 20 feet of water. He took one 
of the tugf and went to Houghton 
on the Portage Lake Canal, where he 

He hurried 
Then he set those

ren, Joseph Phillips, a Hollowville
».

I tiie isxta lo-mum tow." The cap- 
"iu years old, and dm mg oue 
board tbe steamer be waa up 

lor ta» bouts without a wink of sleep-
Tb* eU^n1IUija^n*1 *® «*l bl* 1 shi.re "UDLaekcnffUu!Hr‘ and! 

steei propeller off the rocks and bring boars, reached I*ort i/uron. 
her to her deeUiottloo, instead of leav- , hke a phantom riiip as she lay up 
mg her to the awful storms of Lake ' night at La mb ton, on the Canadi

entrance to Saint Clair Klver. Cap- 
avls learned that Lake Ealnt Clair

Ml ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.ia"
met” Oil-Smelter- Mines-umber

DOUGLAS, LICET i CD
far as 
were concerned.

IpwAnoCnoxTs
fSR. A Oouduax.ACM runs Jasvis.

Joss B. Kilsova
Member Toronto «took Kxohmnge. 

je-21 King Street West, k'oronto.
STOCK end BOND BROKER» , 

Menietpel ss4 ether Debentures Bought 
as* Sert. "

7J •IMILL SITE SELECTED. nies, several of which 
over on the invest-

Operating 20 com pa 
are paying 12 */. and 
ment.

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share prices for sale at intervals.

7) nggnt 
ot theI but even

ITBD

;> G. A. CASEBUTCH ART A WATSON,
Branch Managers, 

Confederation L)'» Building, 
TORONTO, - CANADAlLE (Member Toronto 8took Exchan*»)

STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

20 KING STREET EAST

! k

BANK -î HAMILTONara

24i Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge SL
(Opposite Beard of Trade.)

. .* 3.000,000 
. 1,800,000 
. 33 600AO#

A Oeneral Banking buslnee# transacted. 
Interest allowed oa Savings Bank and 

other deposits. 240

ECIAL
HALF

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on exchanges o '

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK 8l CO.

Capital 
Beeerve 
Total Aeeels

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

IMPtHIAL LOAN Mil iNVtSTMENI
COMPANY OF. CANADA.

eater t
Members of Toronto Stock Sxohsng#

Corrssposdsscs 
Invited. ed

26 Toronto SL52i
DIVIDEND 88,

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of five per deiiL per annum on 
the paid-up capital stock of this Company 
has been this day declared for the half 
year ending 31st Decern»,er, and the same 
will be payable on and after 4th day oi 
January next.

The transfer books will be dosed from 
the 26th to 31st December, both days In- 
elusive.

C.C.BAINESUNION BANK OF CANADAhi-
s 24 Branches In Province ôt Ontario.

3 Bronches In Province Uoebee.
66 Branches to Province Manltohe and

X.W.T.
Savings Accounts opened. Highest In

terest paid. Deposit Receipts Issued, 
tienersl Banking business conducted.

PRANK W. STRATHY, 
Manager.

■TOOE BROKER
Buys and sells stocks os London. K«s 
York, Montreal and Toronto Block hie 
changea,

Tel. No. Main 820.

£n

m
38 Toroeto street.

5, BONDB
THOg. T. K0I.PH,

Secretary,
8961

2465 First-class Munloloel Gevsrn* 
ment Bond*. Srod for Hot

I’oronto, Dec. 14, 1008.to McINTYRE 8 
MARSHALL
f Now York Cotton Exchange. 

Members ( Now Orleans Col ton Exchange.
I Liverpool Cotton Association.

6WE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ORDERS FOR

B Ihe bun and Hastings Savings 
and Loan Company of Ontario.

H. O'HARA &. CO.
• -

30 Tsrsats Street, Tsrssts. 246
a SEMI ANNUAL DIVIDEND3 BUCHANANNotice I» herd,y given that n half yearly 

dividend at the rate of 6 per rent, per an
num on the capital stink of this company 
inm been declared for the half year ending 
Dec. 81st. Cheques will be Issu ><1 to stock
holder» for payment of same on Jon 1st.

By order of the Board.
W, PKMBF.KTON PAOB, 

Mann

O'

A JONES, -

STOCK BROKERS
Insurance sad Financial Agents.

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed ee the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. 246

COTTONIger.
«233

__gs
Toronto/ pee. 16th. 1003.

Write for cur cotton letter.

TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES:THE COLONIAL FERGUSSON & BLAIKIESPADER & PERKINS
STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street,
•d TORONTO.

INVESTMENT & LOAN COMPANY.
Half-Yearly Dividend.

King Edward Hotel.
J. Q. BEATY.
Long Distance Telephones—Main, *37* and (All

Phene'. 
Mein 1362Manager.

», ETC.STOCK BBOKl
THE NORTH BRITISH CANADIAN 
■ INVESTMENT COMPANY. Limited

as a uumbvr ol dcraolu residences, large and 
mall, for »*le in various parts of lbs city on 
e»«y terms.

Also vacant lot* on some of the bent streets. 
_ YORK CHAMBERS 

Havcral offlc<*» U> rent, cither niogly or »o suite, 
to be arranged a* tenant» may deal re. • 

Apply Room 18, York Chambers,Toron to 8t

4

Saturday, the 2nd day of 
January Next.

The Transfer Itortt* of the Voir pa nv will 
be closed from tbe 16th to the 81st Decem
ber, inclusive.

Bv order of the Board, «(Signed) A. J. /ACK80N
General Manager.

LORSCH & CO.
Stocks, Bonds, drain, Real

Estate, Mining Stocks.
a WELLINGTON STREET HAST

Direct srivsto wires.
Dated Toronto, Dec. 1st. 11)03,

PARKER &CO.,Nova ocotla (Iteel ti Coal 
Co», Limited

l
Wearing WorB (Established 1S80)

Stock end Share Dealers 
Bay end sell - Bomtb Afrlosn. West AM’ 
can, West Australlaa andCandUn Min
ing Bbsree. Americas ae« British Rail
way and Industrial Share».

Option* handled en Railway,Industri
al and Mining Sbaroa 

Booklet en sppllosties free

MITE0

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice 1» ’her.*y given that « dividend 

of 2 per cent, on the preferred Air s of 
tho company, tor the quarter ending Devm 
bor 31 at i:s«. ha* Itonn declared payable 
January' 16th, 1V04 to Shareholders of is- 

Inswtrtt-ro 31*t.d 61 VICTORIA STREET, • TORONTO*
Phone Mato 1001.cord of

The trotwrfer hooks win tv closed on and 
from January 1st to January Stb, t-ofch 
days giriuvlve.

By order of «he directors.
HEN BY KITOHIK,

*: Cashier.
New Glasgow, N.B., Decrotbor 24, lDWi.

—You cannot do justice to 
your work or to yourself if 
your stomach and nerves are 
upset, your whole system 
deranged by Indigestion—or 
Constipation. But you can 
soon set matters right—get 
a box of

Price.
«2

WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

West
GOLDF.N RULE TRUST.136

Lil

iction live stock salesmen.

*!B‘S?S£2.2SS*’ RSTpiTtSlS
and personal attention .given to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 9ti Well in ^ton-avenue. Tor on- 
to. Rsiorsncs Dominion Bank, Esther-

ted Tiny Tonic Tablet»
and follow tbe directions on 
*e wrapper. The little Tablets 
will refresh and strengthen 
your stomach, wake up your 
liver, regulate your bowels, 
purify your bipod.

Fifty Ironox Tablets, ta an 
attractive shun louas pock- 

. et case, 28 cents at drug- 
V gists, ot sent, postpaid,
\ oa receipt of prion.
\ Tbe Iron k)x Rem

edy Co., Limi
ted, Walker, 

ville, Ont.

Farm for Sale or to Rent! HENRY BARBER ACO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO 246

Commissioners for all the Previnces.

24* JJlistreet Branch. 
TKI.Kl'HOMie. l'Ann w>

each, have been set aside to create a 
"golden rule trust,” to be administered Part Let 5, Concession D, Township of 

Soarboro, containing about 110 acres, 
more or loss.

Apply

I

THE HARRIS ABAITTOR 
COMPANY, LimitedD ar* to be used to "perpetuate ihe 

golden rule Idea" and to make the 
company an "educational as weM as a 
manufacturing business."

If the trust prove* successiful, Ihe 
stock, Instead of the dividends, will be 
turned over to the trustee* fior the em
ployes, and an opportunity given to 
men in all departments to acquire more 
stock.

"In time," said Mayor Jone* to-day, 
"I have no doubt the entire ownership 
of the property will paw* Into the hands 
of the men who do the work, manager* 
and all included, where, it I* plain 1» 
be seen, it properly belongs."

*0
i

National Trust Company. WM, A. LEE A SONWholesale Dealers tm City Dressed 
„,ef «beep ss4 Hogs. Orders »«,- 
Itolted.

hired twenty-five men. 
b3rkand'thc Ilutchlnson’s crew to work Heal Estate, Inearasoe sad Financial Agents

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Private Wires to New Yerk end Obleags. 

MONRY TO LOAN.
OENERAL AOENTB

mh 22 King flt. B .Toronto LIHITKO
, men
i jettiFontn# the raw» 
i For 31 hours the men worked in 
i shifts getting the flax overboard. Water 
was poured into the compartments of 
flax and a thick mu*h made of the 
stuff. Thro It was pumpedout In • 
14-inch stream- After «A000 bu*h 
el* had been thrown overboard In 
tbia way, Capt. Davis decided that 
ih“ve**rt had been lightened enough 
to waramt making àn attempt to get 
her off. The tug MerrW-k got a tine on 
the Hutchln*on. but before the Favor
ite’s hawsor could be fastened a severe Kttll from the hortheastsprang 
uo piling up a terrific sea almost 1mZ£t%. The^vorltccnUed oo a»

hands to de^rt the wwck. ve™,.
her. Captain Davis »w rtiri 

♦-WW Anchor» were thrown out, with 00
The Favorite and

Merrick with all hands nboird, 
then beat their n-ay back to Houghton, 
wtth the waves plMng high.

Adventaroes Voyage Begum.
Xvhen 4he morning of the next day, 

the lake was quieter, 
ftug*, with their crews, 

and the crew of

bch Yard

tonge St
Wrtfc !»«»

id AkstMi»:M Head Offise 
W estera Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depot» 

gg Jarvis St—*». Lawrence -»*rk-l
FOR^ALE.

Pahnham Pork 
Packing Co., Limned

28
TaMetg Cca»e n

4 N»t*onal FhïA^Sfsn^cSmpro^CroTtoAj 

Victoria St- Phonos Mato W2 and 807GEO. RUDDY
Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Ete. Mfrj

18. C. CLARKSONCures
Rheumatism!

Iks Greet louth Aeierleaa
Rhsumallta Cere.

Selies hold of tie dlwsse et oeo» 
and in three days st tbe stands tbe 
wonder 1» done, oftener Inert*day. 
Relief felt st the flret spooefnL 

Lnmbsgo and Neurelcla flee be» 
lore it ; ar,4 it prevents their retnni.

A b title ri it eaves many * dollar 
and hours ot pels, to say nothing st 
preserving valuable lives

113 JARVIS STREET Fine new Plant and Factory

OSLER WADE
» Jotin Greer, the well known sodritor. Is 

now localnl in cvtnnio<llt»us offices at 25 
Toronto street, under the tlnu name of 
8tn|th, Une h John Greer.

Word came on Christines morn Us; to tol- 
wanl Foley, foreman of ihe Tor. pio Wuter 
Works, the eu<td<n death of hj» brother, 
John Foley, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Harry Conlson. formerly ot Huron street, 
•» in the <-ity for a few days, having been 
given holiday* by the Bank of Commerce. 
Montreal. Harry Is very well known 
wnong the local hockey players.

Rev. Dr. Stevenson of Toronto will speak 
In the Pickering Methodist dinrch tomor
row morning and cvciting In the Interest of 
the bicentenary movement, an<l Mrs. (Dr.) 
mevenson will address the galilvntlt school 
Iu flic .-ifterivMMi.

W. A. Mace, irai nager of the Slecman 
Brewing Co. of Guelph, who is well-known 
In Toronto, was presented with an addrese, 
an easy chair and n silver cigar <ii*e by 
the etrrfiloyc* of the (inn, aa » Christmas 
token of appreciation.

The 5.20 p.m. train, daily, via C. P. R. 
York, and dining car Toronto to Buf
falo arriving New York 7.50 next morn
ing. Call at ftfi 1-2 Yonge-street, or 
'phone Main 4361 for particulars.

assignee,
Ontario Bank Chambers,SALTER-

Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week- Telephone Main 131 <* 
132. P. Burns and Co.

For Immediate Delivery. 
Barrels end Sacks 

Medium Fine
Coarse

(4 #d
BAST

136
Jamee A. Anderson, of Calgary, 

N, W, T„ write,:
“Rheumatism crippled me. I re- 

t teamed in tbe hospital six weeks 
\ and w** treated by the beet phy- 
\\ sician* without any improve» 
S ment. I procured a bottle of 4 SOUTH AMERICAN RHEUMATIC 
/ CURB. To my delight I got better 

I have been working

STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTONDec. 4, came 
and the two

the Hutchinson returned to the big

hod lifted tier off the pinnacle. Cap
tain* Smith and Devis, with the crew, 
went aboard. Tbe anchors were heaved 
up and the Hutchinson went steaming 
back to Houghton. Her engines had 
not been Injured a bit and she made * 
twelvemilean-hour clip, leaving the 
wrecking tugs far aertem- The Hutch
inson spent two days In the lily pond, 
o» the enlargement of the canal Sr

».THE SARNIA SALT CO.
SARNIA, ONT. “ We execute orders in all N. Y. slocks in lots of 10 shows and upwards npea 

a five-point margin, commission only sns-eigbth for bayiag #r selling ; grato e* 
three-point margin and one-sixteenth commission ; cotton so margin of 81-0V 
per lie le, commission 16 per hundred bales. Direct wires to Chicago, New 
York, Boston and Montreal. Correspondence Invited.

McMillan &. Maguire 8 *<^££Strwtwn**
KINGSTON i Exchange Chambers, Brack ■

4icks st once, »nd . 
erery dsy since.

Hlih-Grad* Refined Oils, 
Lubricating Oils 

j----- 1 and Greases

ill be inter- 
skates and The Brest South America* Nervine I

tonic sets all tbe vital organ, in or- 
Ider by first feeding the nerves. Thai 
beet cure for any and all affections 
of stomach, liver, heart, brsta #

.....

Limited. ■i PETER EORO: 1*1-13» Banter 81.i 348
edA

.

awtH #m t **■«*

r. ... .

' M • '-f
a M m .- «

-

H

COMMISSION
COMPANYCOE

STOCKS AN* BONOS 
GRAIN ANO PROVISIONS
We hare ever I» office». _ 

Rersnence*: IM State end Nat’J Beeke 
DUR StRV/Ct IS TRI SCST,

Oat of Town Bdsinase Solid tod.
TORONTO BRANCH «

0 Oolborae St. Pbons M. 6006-

4 9
16 Kin* St. W. Phone M 4464-981

STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON
Private wire* Correspondence Invited

The , .

Trusts and 
Guarantee

Company, Limited.
14 KING STREET WEST

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
(Notice Is hereby given that a half- 

yearly dividend tor the six months 
ending December islet, 1003, at the 
rate of five per cent, per annum bee 
this day been declared upon tbe peld- 
up capital stock of the Company, and 
that the earns will be payable at the 
offices of tbe Company,

On and After January let, 
1904.

The transfer books will be closed 
from Doe. 21st to Dec. 31st, both days 
Inclusive,

T. P. COFFKB, Menagi-r. 
Toronto, Dec. 1st, ItiO.'l,

-------THE-------

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Braaa Castings of all Descrip 
tlona.

Works and Office,
Espanadc East. 6

DEBENTURES
h

CARADIA* BONDS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Z
C0BBE8P0NDENCK INVITED 
NBuM CORPORATIONS,
TRUSTEES AND OTHER 
oonbeevative 

INVESTORS--------

t

Dominion Securities
Corporation. Limited 
26 King Street R, Toronto

<L

...
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CANADA 
|»| RMAM A I

MORTGAGE CORPORATION
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